
 169 NORTHDOWN ROAD
£14,000 Per AnnumMARGATE



44/46 Ramsgate, Kent, CT11 9EF
t. 01843 851000  e. 01843 85100

EPC RATING - C

For further information or to book a
viewing please email:

  commercial@milesandbarr.co.uk

LEASE:
A new lease would be available at a rent of
£14,000 per annum. 
Terms upon request. 

BUSINESS:
A premium of £40,000 is payable for the goodwill,
fixtures and fittings at the property.

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS:
A list of fixtures and fittings included in the sale of
the business would be available upon request.

LEGAL COSTS:
The ingoing tenant would be responsible for our
clients reasonable legal costs.

VIEWING:
For viewing arrangements please contact:
Jodiewinch@milesandbarr.co.uk or
Stuart Jerden BA FRICS FNAEA FICBA on 01843
851000 stuart.jerden@pearsongore.co.uk

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. 

ABOUT ACCOMMODATION ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

DESCRIPTION: 
The property comprises a newly refurbished coffee lounge and ice cream
parlour which is fully equipped including a new Italian coffee machine.
There is a sales area c. 68.00sq.m (732sq.ft) and has 48 covers. The café
is equipped with an ice cream freezer and ice cream machine, racking,
shelving, glass cake display cabinet, electric till, coffee machine,
coffee grinder, hot cabinet, toaster, two microwaves, two sinks,
dishwasher, fridge, freezer, drinks cabinet, panini maker and toasted
sandwich maker.

At the front of the café there is a roller shutter door and a seating area
with an additional 8 covers. At the rear of the café there are customer
and staff cloakrooms and an additional storage area c. 23.34sq.m
(251sq.ft). There is a Potterton wall mounted gas fired boiler, freezer,
single drainer stainless steel sink unit, stainless steel sink and chest
freezer.

Outside there is access to cellarage which is divided into three rooms
and has a gross internal floor area including the entrance area of
c.60.51sq.m (651sq.ft). At the rear of the property there is vehicular
access to a car parking area which is gravelled and enclosed with brick
wall and a double timber gate.

LOCATION:
The property is situated in the upper section of Northdown Road which
is approximately 1km from Margate (Old Town) and the Turner
Contemporary Art Gallery. 

Other uses in the vicinity include Estate Agents, Takeaways, Cafes,
Dental Practice, Public House and Bookmakers. The property is situated
between Goodwin Road and Harold Road approximately 600m from the
Seafront in Cliftonville overlooking Walpole Bay and approximately
1.5km from Margate Town Centre. The nearest mainline rail station is at
Margate c.2.5km with services to London St Pancras.

Cellerage 
Entrance area including three
rooms…….60.51sq.m (651sq.ft)

Ground Floor
Forecourt……..…….5.35sq.m (58sq.ft)

Cafe 
Frontage……………..9.82m 
Internal Width……………. 5.70m
Max Depth……………………. 15.59m

Sales Area…………………… 68.00sq.m (732sq.ft)
Cloakroom with staff and customer toilet facilities

Storeroom/Preparation Area……….23.34sq.m
(251sq.ft)

OUTSIDE:
There is a rear parking area enclosed with brick
wall and double timber gate.

VIEWINGS AND ENQUIRIES


